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SUMMARY 
, . 
Tests were made on a wire strain gage of repr e sentative 
design to determine zero shift after straining at room tem-
perature, error in indicated ~t ,rains at high :and "low tem-
perature, and chan:~es' ' in ca1i'b,ra,tion factor and zero s h ift 
after exposure to seV~Te weathering. 
I The., mea,s:u'red iz'ero lshifts' a.ft, ~'r the first cycle of pre-
str' (3. ,i~~ng . t ,o-. 34 .. 8 ' x 1..'0- 4 in tension, or ppmpress10n were less 
th~n ;? . L, x , l.o-:-,~ ,, ; af'ter the fou'rth c y cle th,ey were less than 
0.1'5 X~l 'O:-:;-~ : ,~~ ,,~he ;' zer ,o ' 'shift wa s , always opposite to the 
directi 'on , of the applied strain; a cy'cle of tensile strain 
resulted in a decrease in the resistanee of ' the wire strain 
gage corre*poriding to ze~6 strain and a cycle of compres s ive 
strain resulted in an increase. 
, ' , .' 
The errors in indicating a ~train up to 40 X 10- 4 ~t 
, 
temperatu'res between -50 0 -,and 64 0 0 w,ere less than 1 X 10-4 • 
These e~rors could be ascribed entirely to imperfect match-
ing of ~he thermal coeffic~~rits of resistance of t h e working 
gage an~ the compensating ~i~e. 
" , ', ' :, '\ 
Calibration~ and zero shift measurements on 18 g!ge~, 
12 of which were eXTIosed to 32 days of severe winter weatlier~ . 
shoyed that the cha~ges " l~ calibration factot of in~i. f d~~1 .. ' 
gages due to the weathering did not exceed +1 percent e~en 
- j" ~ .- 1 
for gages with no waterpr.oQfing. ' Gages . at't a ched with D~U.Q. O, I', .. ," 
cem en t and wa t erpr 0. Qf ed " sbowed . n ~gl iei ble ~ e r 0 sh if 't f oU.o,w-,,:, 
ing: the periolf "6f vlcat.l1,tir 'hlg i w:h .. er.~a:s .unw'ater'pr 'oof1ed g'ag~s ' 
gave zero s 'h'f'-ftrsl ' of " (he' order' of t:.R/R = +2 X 10- 4 corre-
sponding to an apparen t tensile strain of 1 X 10- 4 • 
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INTRODUCT ION 
The National Advisory Oommittee for Aeronautics re-
quested the National ' Bureau of St andards to make a series of 
tests on a wire strain gage of representat ive design which 
would indicate the Qrder of ,mag nitude of the erFors th a t 
might be ex~~cted ~hen this type of gage is used in the 
measurement of strains under flight conditions. , 
_, , ' , ' " .' , l 
Aft e r con sid era t ion o} the pro b 1 em it was dec ide d t 0 
make the following three-groups of te st s. 
I. Determination of zero shift at room temperature as a 
function of 
(a) Maximum tensile and compressive strain 
(b) Number of cycles pf strain 
(cd T iill'e I \d th r epea ted cycl es of strain o,ver a 
period of sever~l we ek s 
" 
II. Determination ' of errors in indicated strain at ,high 
. -, 
and low ' te IiJP 'er a. tu.r~ , when strain , gage {ind , compensat-
ing' ga~ e ~~~ sdt~~~te d , to repeated cycl~s of , heat-
ing and cooling b~~~~en ap pr oximateiy ~60o and 
60 0 0 as a ' functicin " of ' 
(a) -Haximum -tensi'le and compres:sive str a in 
. ," ,, " ' ,', 
(b) Number of cycles of temEer~ture variation 
• , 4 f .:, ~ ...', ~ . " ~ : : ••• 
III.~ Dete,rmi~a.tion of c'l-ianges in c'al'ibration factor and 
" " of z'er'Q shift 'of, gage-s ' a,fter gavere 'weatherin g, by 
-mea,suring zero shif't a ·rid ' , c D. I1 ~rA. tion (actors of 
gages with and wi.thout ' w'aterprbo{{ng" e'xposed to 
the weather for several week s an d ,of g~geL stored 
at room t ",emp er,a tur 'e 'in "th'e '1 a'bora t o:ry' . - l, 
r ' '. ' . " 
The :three. groups, of tes,.ts are deset-f-bed 'a?'s parts r,:" II, 
and III o,f , this report. ','f " .' 
... 
, I ' 
This investigation,:. , conducted , a:t t-h:s ' N'a.'tional ' Bureau of 
Standards. wa s , s,nons,ored bY" a.nd conducted with the financial 
assistance ' of t~e , Natiopal'Advisory ~ommltte~ for A~r9na~tics. 
. ~ ~ , 
.' 'f 
, \ . ,. ~ , , . 
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NOTA TION 
~ xial str a in 
e x treme fib,er b en.dip"g stra in 
'. 
~ xtrem e fiber p~r~an ent s~t 
. . . 
c han g e in ax ia~ str a i n 
,. . . . 
. , 
.. 6 h an g e i n ~: . e x t :r e In e . f 1b e r be n din g s t r a 1 n J • 
. ~ ' . 
. . 
g[1.~,e · Ii Qs.i s t a nce., . o~ms 
, . 
ch an ge in gag e .re i istan ce, ohms 
, . 
Pois s on's r a tio 
K = (6R/R)(1/6 €) c ~ libr a tion f a cto r for uniaxial stress 
inc re me nt pr oducin g a · change in strain 6£ 
para ll ~ l to ~ he gage a xis and a ch a nge in stra i n 
-~6£ tr a n s verse to the gage axis 
n 
cha n g e in c a libr a tion ,fa:ct or 
subscript d enotin g the nth measur ement of gage 
re s ist an ce on a given gage in the unstrained 
con ditiop ' t. 
I - ZER O SHIFT AFTER PRES TRA INING AT ROOM TEMPERATURE 
The zero shif t · J4~ /R)n is de fined. i n thls report a s 
the r e l a tive ch a~ ~ e i rt gag e r esi s tan c e betwcien two successive 
con d ition s of z er o' s t ra i n or 
', t .""; . , . 
where n si gn ifies th a t the ' z er o shif t occurred durin g th e 
nt h cy c le of strainin g . 
: I 
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TESTS AND PB.OCEDURE 
Zero shift measurements for both tensil e and compressive 
strains were obt a ined on eight gages attached to the extreme 
fibers of 18- by 1- by 0 . 12~-inch strips of 24S-T aluminum 
alloy which were subjected to )ending moments. Two gages 
w ere a t tach edt 0 e a c h s t rip ,on eat the c e'n tel" 0 f 9 'fl. c h f a ce 
at mld len g th. The gages were attached with "Duco Household 
Cement" following the procedure g :iv 'en in a:ppendix 1. , J. con-
stant be nding moment ,was applied to , the portion of the strip 
to which the gages were attached by applying tfans~erse forces 
at approximately the third points. A different strip wa s used ' 
for each of four values of applied strain. 
The laboratory setup fo~ t he zero shift m~asuremen t3 is 
shown in figure 1. The gage G on strip S is being sub-
jected to a compressive strain of 9 x 10- 4 by ' i~ading the 
strip with -the 5-pound ,\'/eights , W, The g'J.ge GI on st ri p 
SI is a compehsatin g gage. Other strips ~~re loaded in the 
same manne r with 10-, 15-, ~nd aO- pound loads~ respectively, 
w h i c h pro d u c e d s t r a i ns · E:.b =]. 7.:3 X 1 0 - 4, 25 ' . .. 8 X 1 0 - 4" and 
34.8 X 10- 4 , respectivel y . Oycles of strain' 'wer·e · applied to 
the gag es by successively lORding and u~loading the strips. 
The total load was left on only a fe~ seconds before unload-
ing. After each cycle of loading, th~ two test gages (t ension 
and com pre s s ion) 'II ere a 1 t ern ate I ' y s ub s t i hi ted in -the t est arm , 
of a Whea tstone brdige by means of a mcirc~~y film ' switch M . 
and the z ero shifts from t he p recedin g zefd~ ! ~Dre , determined. 
The Tuckerman strain gage T was used to measure the extreme 
fi 'ber oompress.ive ·.: strain along , gage G, and to check the strip 
for permanent set durin€; ea.ch cy cl e ; the reaai 'ngs of the -
Tuckerman gage were corrected for shortening c2used by th~ 
curvature ,of.. th.e strip (r,eference 1) whe re necessary. The 
measured zero shift ( 6R/R) ' was correct~d fo~, per-
i", ' :~j , ,_ mea s 
m an en t set € s in the test Btrip , ~y su bstituti6n in, 
where the calibrat ion factor K was taken ·a.s ~ 8.06 f ;o'r -_ al l 
gages. 
J . ," ~ 
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Th'e "r eiat i v e ch'ang e in. ' g'age ,r es is t anc e cor r esp' ond ing , 
to ' the zero shift ' "of ': eacli :gage 'wa s 'me~sured with a. Wenner 
type ratio set i~ ' a dir'ec't ci.lr 'reiit Wheatst.on'e b~~d.ge' , using; 
a high-sensitivit .. y movi'ng co,1 '1 g8:lvanome .. ter1 ,as ,a null, i'n~ 
d'ic a tor. The' rat 'io" sEt't 'and ,its ' us'e in t,he bridge circuit 
for measuriri g p~rc entage changes in resistance ,is described ' 
in reference 2. Th~ volta~~ drop across t he ~est gage was 
1.5 volt 's. 
. .~ :. 
' '' S' iirli'l8,r .';'tes·ts were made on six additionnl, gages to de-, 
t e r m iIi 'e' w h e t h' e r "0 r not the z e r 0 S h if t w h i c h had bee n red u c e d 
or ~liminated by prestraining, reappeared after gages were 
all ow'e'd to "rest," unstrained, for var'ious intervals of time. 
Two" gages were attached as before to each or t~ree strips. 
[-in d; e-ac'h pair of gages was strained ; 10 times to a strain 
E:b = 25.:8; x' 10- 4 , an d the ' zero shUt was tne 'asured after 
ea ch cycle. The gage s wBre ' ret~s 't~d a t th~ s~~e strain. 
beginning w~th the eleventh cy6le ~ ' after rema inin g un-
strained fo'i" 2, 5 , and 24 days, ' r 'espec tively. ' " 
~ . . ~ 
I • • ' 
~ .. ,. .: .. 
0,' ••• RESULTS AND D ISCUS ~ION: 
The results of the measurements of zero shift aft er , 
1 to ' 16 ct~lei 6f st ~ainini are sho wn in fi gure 2, The 
f i gu res h <> w s t hat " for a 11 value s 0 f s t r a i nt h ere was apr 0-
noun6e~ - ~~ro shift during the first cycle of strain ; it 
decrea~id ' rap idly durin g ~u~~~~sive cy cles of strain. After 
'4 ;cycfe~, ' the zero shift ,: d.fd f' rtot exce ed ~R/R = ,0.15 x 10- 4 • 
It wai ~iilmated t~at th~:~~ximum er~or in th~ measurement 
of zero ' shift did not exceed 0 .04 x 10- 4 • Figure 2 also 
shows ' tYU:l.t ;' for the first 'three cycles the zero shifts, as 
defined b y equa tion (1), were opposite in direction ( sign ) 
to t he applied strain; gages strained in compression were 
observed to have positive zero shifts , ,and ,gages strained 
in ten s ion we reo b s e r v edt 0 h a v e neg::t t iv' e' z e r 0 s h if t s • 
The zero shifts measured during ' tne first and fourth 
cycles for the eight gages of figure ?' are plotted in figu re 
" 
3 a ga inst the maximum str~in to whic~., ~be gages were subjected. 
The curve of zero shift ' ~~¥ius strain 'for the fourth cycle 
" " ' " , ' } , , 
s h ows the zero shift , reduc~4 ~ to a ,n,gltgible value. The 
curve for the first d ~ cl~ ~fi 6ws t~att fi e ~ ~ero shift increased 
e xponentially with et~ain" "'Fot f.!,n "applied,; s,train of 
34 .8 X 10- 4 . ~~e , z~~~ ' shif~;~ ' 9~ t;( pi~ r; ~e.n~i~~n '!an~ compressio~ 
gages after 1 cycle of strain amounted to about 3 percent 
of gage output, ~R/a, correspondin g to th at strain. 
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Tests on a few ga~es s h o~ed that ,. al~hougk the z~t~ 
shift assoc i a ted with a , given ' strai'n ·May 9~ , reduced te a 
negligible vaTue .' bY -prestr-~ining, furth e r '. zer.o .shift ·occurs 
if the t h e ":prestra·i Il." .... i~. E? :x:c.e ,eded frt 'sub.seoU:e:nt. s,t 'r ain in,t{ 
cycles. Th'i ·s 'u 'nfo'rtunat.ely r e'moves t 'h le 'p.:o.s s. ibil.ity. '~of · :: -:. 
eli~:inat in g zero shift', by "p'T'el 'oading st.rU;.p.tures : to 'ltH ... ;· ~·trains. 
It , INE,iS also found th3.t " a gag.e th a t is first p res:-tra':rh 'ed in 
tens ,4-,on shows a 1 ~r ge\. ', ,~~ r9 ',1 s h if t when subsequently ·strai ned 
inco~pression (~nd " vi6e versa) than does a gage wh ich has 
not been pr e stra ined. This effect of reversing the dite~-
tion of t he appl i ed str a in i s shown in f ~i -q..re .4 • ... The curves 
at th e le.-ft . in fi gure 4 8.re t he curv'es , 'thJlt are shown '1'n , 
f~gu,re 2.: fo~ the gag es whi c h · w,ere' s ·thd n ed .. to '(b =. 34.8 X 1 0- 4 • 
Afte r the ' t enth st rain Gycle . on : thes 'e t\~ :o g ~tg es, the ' st ri p '. 
to which t h ~ gag es were at t a Che d was . tuined over so tha t t ~ e 
'gag e which ' ~ ~ d jus t been str ~iri~d in ten si on would be s tr ~i~ed 
in ' c omp res s i on and t he gate whi6h ~a d been str~ined i~ ' co m­
pression wo u ld be str Pl. ined . i n tehsro n. , The gag es we'r :ei ', t hen 
str a ined an additiona l 1 0 .cycl ·e's to th e Sl1.me magnitude 'lo'f 
strai'n as befor:e. Th e curves on the rfght in fi gure 4 s h ow 
the ?;e ro sh i fts which acc ompan ied th e rev ersa l of the app lied 
str a~n. Th e zero s hifts dur i ne the fir s t cycle with reversed 
strPl.ln (cycle 11) were a bout 4§ pe r ~e~b larger than those 
measured during th e first cyc le follo wing the attachment of 
the gaues . '~ 
.- t::- , r " 
'. 
Fi gure 5 g ives : the re su l ts of te·s··ts ·.to dete rmine whe t h er 
or not th e zero " shift , wh ic h wa s reIil 'ov 'ed by p re ~J;rai-n in g r e-
app.eared after' 'the ' ga ges were l 'eft un straine d ,f9I" a peri od 
of time. After a per i od of a s much :'as' 24 d ays, the zero 
sh~,~t d uri,n g a cycle of s tra i n , d'i~d ' ri ot ' exc,e.ed. b.R/R · ::; 0.14 X10- 4 • 
This,. zero, shift wa s on.l y. 1 6 per.ce'nt '·: o f the shif,t · during the 
fir'stj ,cycle '. \<!i'thout p r es~ :rainin.g · (ci'c~l ,e r); it ! corres pond s 
to about , 0. 2 p 'e·rc.en't, or ga~,e .·'crutput '· '6R!R for ' the applied 
s t r a i n .• , .. , " 'J ',.. • ,) 
\ I ! -... 
, ·.GONCLU5' IONS Fll,'OJ1' ME ASURE HENTS OF ZER O SH IFT 
..' .. j;') ' )' . ... ' 
AFT ER PRESTRAINING AT ROO M ~~MPERATURE ~. l' ..... '" 
; ~ . . 
.. 
. ,Th e tests .showed zero 'sh if ts dur 'ing t he fir st cycle be '" 
strafn whi ch did 'n ot excee~' : '3 ,.p ~rcent o f gag e output corres..:.."T': 
pon ding to the maximum str ain .app lied , for strains up to 
34 .8 X 10- 4 • : The 'zero shift :.wa~·, o'p p osite to t .he ~irection 
of di~ appliet& str r-i. in. Repe Fl:ted'Jpr'estr a i ning .to , a given '· 
stra in -r ,~: s.;l.\lt ie~d i n negli g ible · .~ ~:O ' shi ft 'du r ·:i.,n g t h e four-Ith 
,. : ' ~ I . . ..... ,' . '. 
-----~---------
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cycl e, pt ov i d ed' the maxi munr ,_tt p'r-est r 'a rif'L \Jas -n ot exie ed-e d. 
Gages which were prestr.aiN~'~.J -,tn.}e,n:aipn ,to ,. ;remove _zero shift 
showed larger zero shift when strained i~ compression (and 
vice versa) tha;n· did n'ew- "ga.!g'es' 'w'b-ic}i -}i·a.dnot been p·res train ed. 
Gages which he.d · been pres.tr:a:fne'd ·:t ··o rem'"ove zero shift showed 
a slight tendency to t 'ecov'Efr ' i Je1-o' shi·ft after remaining i n 
an uns tr a in ad c o'nd i t ion f otr 2,4 i ' d:a;·Y's • 
I I " ERROR IN IND I eATED STR}. IN .:A~ H~:rGH AND L'OW TEMPERATURES 
. 1 J 
, .1 ": ; ".J 
The following tests were ~ad~ t~ determine the errors 
in indicat-e-d strai-ns ",wh'ich may.: be expected in the presence 
of variation's ·in ambient temperature" between - 50 0 and 
64 0 C. The applied straio& were varied from 40 X 10- 4 
in compression to 40 X 10..- 41·:1"n t.ension. 
; : 
(. : 0; t 
APPARA'rU'S" ~.A.ND PROCEDURE 
The device for s-traini.n'g';·the' gages is shot-m in figure 
6. Twelve test gages w'ere a:tt 'ached to six 24S-T aluminum 
alloy cantilever beams 4 ·byC'1 ·:by ·"O.125 inch which were racked 
in a st'e'el frame to fo rm'a co'lnpa::c;-t assembly that could be 
heated and cooled as a un·it·. "· The· free ends of the beams 
were slotted and were sli',pped over a 1/4- inclt threaded rod which 
was anchored at eBch end in the ~teel frame. Nuts spaced 
along the threaded rod between ih~' projecting ends of the 
test beam! were used to deflect the ' ~~~ms to obt ain various 
st rains at the test gag es. The frame was mounted on t h e 
ends of two bolts which were fastened at the ot her end in 
four layers of fiber bo a rd that formed the door to separat e 
heating and cooling cabinets. 
Two dummy gages were attached to the short be am in 
figure 6. One of these'gag~~' wa£ · ~h~dl· to ' comp~nsate for the 
variation in temperature of the test gRg es. The other dummy 
gage served as a check on the compens ati ng gage. All gages 
w ere w ate r proof e d wit h "G a .r g.~ ~ 1-e .p e. t r 0 sen e A II f 0 11 0 win g the 
procedure given in appendix 1 for ga g es attached with Duco 
cement. The six test beams were numb ered 1 to 3 Rnd 4 to 6 
outward from the short beam. The gages on each beam were 
id en t if i ed .. by -. t!:l~ -, ll,u.m b ~r :',.o .f r; t _h ,~_, b e,alP ~ 0 ",h i ch th ey w er e 
attached, plus the letter' r.F s · . r '~".C (TI, '1'2, - ' Cl, C?, -) 
to designate tensile or compres si ve strain. 
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The s .trains ' ('bi · i.nd~,cated. 'by each wire gage and change 
in indicated str'afn ''~E:01 :": were m'ea'surecl with .a. B.ald1.orin- · 
South~~rk ·.p:o;'t~bl.e s't.r~in :~d i. c;ator (re f.e~, enc~· 3 ). Mea,~u.re­
ment .s we.re ,made a .t six values . . of strain, 0, 5 X 10-4 , .. ',1 
10 x 10-4 , 20 X 10- 4 , 40 ~ 1.0.-:- 4 ; and for 3 .cyc·les of tem'pe:r-a-: 
ture variation at ea c h strain except at 40 X 10- 4 at which 
only 2 cycles were applied • 
. . 
, ) • L .~ I . ~ ~ 
The measurements were s tarted at room temperature (24 0 0) 
by successively connectin g the test gages to the strain in-
dic at or an d determin·in~ the 'balanee position with the cariti-
levers und·efl.e c ted . With t he 'beams sti l .l ua:1de'f-lected, the 
unit vias subJected t03 cycle s of temperatu.re :v:aI"'iation 
('beginning with the ·coldhalf of. the ·cycle). an·d· :8.train i.n-
dicator readings were .taken on e'ach @age a ·t th"e two e xt reme 
temperature s during every cycle. After the third cycle the 
unit was return ed t o room t empera tu re and indica tor readings 
were again taken on each "gage. The ,':two gal-ges on each 'be am 
were then strained to 5 X 10- 4 in tension and compression, 
respectively, by turnin g t he nuts on t he threaded rod and 
defle(;ting th·e beams" , S,tr. ai n i·ndica't. o~ ,re:ad.j..I1rgs·,· were again 
taken on each' ·gag e at. ·ro .om tempera,ture, at the 'extreme tem-
peratures . d1,lrin g 3 t .e,miper.a:ture cycles, and aga.in · a't rOO.m 
temperatur .e •. l!'ollo\vj,n g.. ;t .h,.es .e r e adi n gs · the .b-eams were re-
turned to the undef;J.!'l, pt~_d .position for ze ro · read ings at room 
temperature • . M.easureme·nts .. a/L -higher strains w·ere made in 
the sa.m~ lflan'n~~ . fo.k a· ' stra~n'J of abou t 25 X 10- 4 thet.'rlo: 
'beams . on either s.id-e ,of· .. the s h ort 'beam (1 a nd 4) contacted 
at the . en'..~s and . pe~m ~ .w,~s therefor'e adjusted to' only 
22 X 10- 4 • Beams 1 and. 4. . were l ater removed from ' the un.i!!; 
top erm i tm e~su.:r 13m en .~ s . at" .'4.0 , x ~ ICr 4 on t he r ema ~,n·.ing ga·g ·es. · 
where 
': ,-' .... . .... , 
' .~" .~ j .. 
' 1·· · .... 
CAL OULAT'rONS 
. -' 
" 
.: i ,r 
" 
/1 ; • '" .~ I '" 'I " : ' • •• 
~he e1/1'or i ·n i ~9.jcat ed; s tra,in was. d.ef i .n·ed . as .' 
\' 
o' j i i .. 
. ... . • ~ ~. ' j. 
~ I. .' 
r '" 
I 
J\ :,. 
( 3 ) 
.. :.' , 
. . 
ipdic a ted ' str i irt a i 10. and high temper~tfire ' wi~~ ~' 
'beam in . d~flect ~d ~ position . I 
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indicated strain upon rBturn t~ room temperature 
,with bea·m in. sam~ .. defl.ected position 
For all measurements the indicator was balanced ~sing the 
cal i brat j, on fact or furn ish ed .w,i th the gage. S epara t e c a l cu-
la.tions were made at each valu'e of applied stra.in. The quan-
tity EbiO was taken as the indicated st~ain upon returning 
to room teinpera.tur '~ rather than the indi 'c 'ated strain before 
applying the law arid high temperaturw, fn order to avoid 
errors caus .ed ' by changes in the deflect 'i 'on of ,the beams during 
the first application of the low temperature. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Changes in indicated strain AEbi for each gage at 
low temperature and high temperature are shown in figures 
7 to 12 as circles and as trian g les, respectively. The 
squares in these figures show the changes in indic a ted strain 
after cycles of temperature variations with increasing v a lues 
of strain. 
Examination of figures 7 to 12 shows that similar results 
were obtained with all l ? of the test ~ gages. Differences 
between the temperature coefficients of the test g a g es and 
the compensating gage are shown by the intercepts of the 
curves of AEbi versus Ebi for high and low temperature 
on the axis of AEbi' Gages C2 and T2 (fig. 8) : il lustr~te 
this point. Gage d2, at the left in figure 8, shows a wide 
separation between the high and low temperature curves of 
AEbi versus .~b 'i • . : .. The intercepts of these cur 'v~ 's ,on the 
vertical axis ' in.d·ib:at·.es·. t .he error which resulted from ,im-
perfect temperat~~e , ~6~p~n~ation alone since at the ordinate 
axis the appTi'e'a..':-st .. r :i:dn .:1:~L ~ ;·z .~ro. Gage T2, at the, right, 
shows only a . ·s-ma..iL --s :ep~:ra.t 'i.:on:·, b:etween the· int ercepts of the 
two curves:. i :n-d·Lca::t·'in'E{ , ..ne-ar·ly·:;.~ctual .. ~hermal coeffic~ents of 
resistanc·e i·"fol'.!',ga:ge: ·· T2:.· and : :t,;he :' c-qmpensatin g gage. , A;l.though 
there ; 19" ~consld::er 'a::b:l :e' ··:exper·im .enta-l 'f3cat-ter I the points on . 
the high ana: 1;.ow."'t."smp.eir·atu're . Qur-~es ·, for- g:a.g.e 02 are nearly 
equidistant: a:t:: :al1 'va'lues :of &. :t)'.a:~'.ll;l, ,bei·ng, .s 'e·parated by the 
sum of thiS, in:te!r. 'ce:p.ts; .~ .This ,ah:o:Wi$j t.h~t ·t·Il~ . ·er·ror in i .ndicated 
strain' , · crG'li~ld·; b~e ··ass-:i'gn'enL:en·t.,i'r 'el,y to' t-~. e '· ~!ll·perf.ect . matching 
of therm-a],··coeff.i:ci·ents .-'f ·or'. It!),eMoz:l~:ijng, ' .'f,a,~e. l~and l~.'hE1 com-
pensa t ing ~{gage.· : ·, Iti · gag~ ." ::. T2, f th,e: m·a,t~4,ing,. ,'of. ... th,e·r ·mal .,c 0-
ef f i c i en t S c' h~: mu en :'b e t-t:e l\" ~ am q, . . t .h:e .' er.l'·q,;r i ,n · i .n.d 1 c~t :eQ., . .s t ,r a in 
is much smn' l:'l""'r.·i'~ " ..... , ~ ,,-, >,1 . " '_" ,-;-I.' r." .. • :!' .. -' ."" 
a,; Q ... _~.., ~""1 ' '"'r J:: .~~ ~. I , 
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In general, the curves .,f 6( bi versus (bi showed 
that for all gages the change 1~ 1tidicated strain with changes 
in temperature was constant for all values of strain and 
equal to the chan ge caused by imperfect temperature co-ra-
pensation. There was no evidence of creep in the gages under 
sustained strain at 64 0 C. 
Ohanges in indicated str ai n due to differences in tem-
perature oompensation ranged from 0 to a bout 0.85 X 10-4 
for the chanse in temperature from -50 0 to 64 0 C. The 
maximum change was therefore of the ord e r of 0.0075 X 10- 4 
per degree centigrade. 
The f a ct that the in tercep ts are positive for the high 
temperature and negative for the l ow temperature may be 
ascribed to having a compensating gage with a thermal co-
efficient equal to c.r less than the coefficient of any of 
the _t est gag e s • 
In fi gures 7 t o 12 it is seen that the intercepts 
assoc~ated with the curves for -50 0 C are greater than the 
inter c epts for 64° C by nore than the r at io of the re-
spec ~ ive temperature changes from room temperature, that is, 
-74/40 or -1.85. This indica t es that the thermal coefficients 
incr eas e with decreasing temperature. Measurement of the 
output of the compensating gage for ch ange s in temperature 
showed that the curve of 6R/R ver sus temperature was not 
linear and that the slope of this curve, equal to the thermal 
coefficient, was appreciably greater at low temperatures than 
the slope above room temperature. 
The squares in figures 7 to 12 show differences in strain 
obtai ned by substracting final from initial readings of the 
strain indicator at rOom temperature. - These differences may 
be due either to a permanent change within the structure of 
each gage or to a permanent change in the deflection of each 
beam which occurred on the initial cooling. The differences 
were ascribed to changes in t he deflection of the beams 
rat h 'er than to chan ges within the gages for the following 
reasons. The differences were approxim~tely equal and op p o-
site for gages attached to opposite extreme fibers of a g iven 
beam, as would be expected for a change in the deflection of 
the beam. All the differences corre sponded to a small d e-
crease in the deflecti on of the beams, such as might be pro-
duced by a slight yielding in the center portion of the screw 
passing throu gh the slots at th~ ends of the beams. Yield-
ing in this portion of the screw may be expeated since the 
screw was drRwn up tightly during assembly and since the 
center portion was stressed in addition by the force~ re-
quired to deflect the cantilever be am s. 
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OONOLUSIONS FROM MEASUREMENTS OF IND I CATED 
STRAIN AT HIGH AND LOW TEMPERATURES 
Chan g es i n indicated strains f or strains ' up to 40 'X 10- 4 
with temperature variations b~tween - 50 0 a nd 64 0 C, could 
be ascribed entirely to differences be t ween the thermal c o-
efficients of resistance of the tes t gage and the comp~nsat­
i n g gage. The chantes were observ~ d t o be nearly co~siant 
a t all values of applied · strain for a giv en change in tem-
p er a ture. Th e maximum change in in d i cated strain was ·df the 
order of 0.0075 X 10- 4 p er degree c ent i brade. There was no 
evidence of creep under sustained s t r ai n at temperatures up 
to , 64° C for strains u p to 40 X 10- 4 • 
III EFFEOr ' OF GAGE EXPOSURE TO SEVERE WEATHER 
ON CALIBRATI ON FACTOR AND ZER O SHIFT 
,The ' following ' tests wer ~ ma de t~ indicate the changes 
,in ' c'ali 'b'ra,tion fact('lr and t h e z ero 'shifts which way be ex-
p e c t 'ed af tar gag e s "ha ve be en exp'o s cd t'o s ever e wea,th,er oon-
d i tions. ': ' 
, J 
. :. 
,I' 
Tests were made · oh ~8 'gag es, separat e d into two groups, 
a group of J.2 gage 's : ' efA:p ~' s~d to we a t her an d a control group 
of 6 gag es" protected 'fr 'om the weat h-er. The ' test~ ~n the 
fi~st group ' bbhsiated ~ f m~asur i ng t h~ c aiibratlo~ faetor 
in tenai 'on and th~ : resist~nce'-'cor r e spond1ng to zero ' stra.in 
fo r ea ch g3.g e befor e and after the g~g'es ' were exposed to 32 
days of wint er wea th·er. The t es ts on'! the . 'control group Cl"n-
si st ed of t h e s ame m ea sur ~m ents o~ g~g~s ~hat' were sto~ ed in 
t h e l a bor a tory a t roo m t emp er ature while gagss 9f t h e first 
group wer e weathe ti ng . B~t h ~t6up s , i~c]~~ed~ waterpToofad 
a nd unw a t erproofed gag es a ~ta ~he~ wiih ' t~D d.i fferent cements, 
I1 puco Hou sehold Cement tl a nd !1l D!e ': Kh otins}::y : ( Ccmentyte A)." 
", : ., ,, " . . 
; .. " ~f ": 
Ea ch of the test . ga g ~s ~~ S j ~ t t~ahed at the ~enter of 
on e f aG e of eight.een 18- by ,,~ IT : QY "~ O.12~in ch 24S-T 
al um i mim. . alloy , s~r:i. l? s~ ; , ! ~~bl~ " l ,~g ~ "{ ~s a " list of the test gages. 
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num b t3red 1 to 18, and sho t s the 8t t achi n g cement and pro-
vi ~ ions for waterp r oof i ng . T~e water p r o o f i ng compound was 
"Garg oy l e Pe r o s en e .1\." Det a ils of the procedure used in 
at t aching and waterproofing gages are g i v e n in appendix I . 
Af t er a tt ac hm e nt , ~he g a g e~ we re pre s t r a i ne d i n t e nsion 
t o a s t r a i n of 22 x 10~ for 4 cycles o f lo~ding to mini-
miz e z e ro shift and improve linearity. Th e g ag e s we re th e n 
c a librated for t ensile strains b etween 0 and 20 x 1 0 - 4 for 
bot h increasing and d e cr eas ing siiain using the 
d es cribed in reference 2. Cali brati on fa c tors 
cr e asing strain and Kd for de cr easing strain , 
proc edur e 
Ku fo.r i n-
\"h e r.e , 
Ne re determin e d for eRch gage as the ' lOl op e fl of t,",o ' s t raigh t 
lines fit t ed by least squar p s to plots of 6.R/R v ersu s € 
for incr e asing st rain a nd d e Gr~asing s tr ai n , r e sppc t iv~ly. 
Following thA calibr ations on all gage s, the x e slstan c es 
c o rrespon di n g to Z&r o st~atn were measured . A Rubicon r e -
s i stance d e cade of th'i! tY''P'e sh'oHn in the b!:, ckgrouncl in figure 
1 "ras substitut ed f or the ' c ompensating wir e strain gage in 
t he Wheatston e bridg e and adjusted to within 0.1 ohm of th e 
r e sistan c e of each gage as t h e gag e s were su cc e ssively sub-
stitute d in t he t e Rt arm of th e bri~ge . The dec a d e r e ading 
an d th e ra tio of th e resist a rice of th e decade to th e re-
sistanc e of the test gage, as me asured with a We nn e r typ e 
r at io set, were r e cord ed for e ach gag e . Aft e r d e te.rmining 
t he ratios fQr th e .1,rire stx'a'i 'n, gag e s , a sec on d d e cad e box 
was sub st it ut e,d in th e' ted ar·ra' d f th e b'r:"i 'd'g e a!1d . ,,_"lith both 
d e c a des set a t 1 20 . 0 0 h m s, . t he :r at i 0 was "IT-: G' a S u,r e d, t: OJ' t ~ l e sum 
of all the r e ~istanc ,es i ,n" tha' t'r!{)' 'ar"ms of "th 6 bridge (deca d e 
c oils , dili1 sIHi',t c,he.,s " 'c~:tl-E; s ' , anfi bi n"ding ':oo'st c on ta ct s) 
Th e differ e nc e s b e tw ee n th i s ratib and th e same as measured 
af t er t h e ~eath e ring ~ e rio d wa s use d to c o~ r 9 ct measur e d zero 
shifts for changes in c ontact ' resist a nc e in the bridg e arms . 
Gages 1 to 6 were , then st.or e d in ' the laborato r y at room 
temu e r a tu re in th ~ unstra-in e d condition. Qages 7 to 18 we r e 
take n to th e roof of t~elab6r atory ' and exposed, uns trained , 
t o open winter weathe r for 3'2 days . Th e strips t o ,.,.hich the 
ga gps were attach e d were supporoOt ,e d hori z ontally with th'e gages 
skyward. Temperatu r e':s, ' h}l.m'id'i ( y;'" and precipit'atio'n, f 'o,r ' the 
weath e ring period ,as "ree'o'rded'py the U, S. ,W'ea"th'er \J3.i.lreau, 
are give~ in.figu"~e ,/13 . . 'after ' w'eath e ri n g, gages 7 to 18 
t 
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were stored at room" t 'elllp:e'r :at'ur e: in the l abora,t or y with gag es 
1, to 6 for 2 days. ' 1'h 'is all'owe'd the"'w eathered gages to , 
reach laboratory te'mp~r ;aftur 'e 'and ' per mi t t e d the unwater- , 
p roofed g a ges to dry before' mak in g ' mea s~r ements for ~ero 
s hift. "..' " 
Zero s h i ft s were ,' me a sured by rede t er min i ng the r~. tios 
of gag e res i st a nce to dd~ide r es ist an c e with t he decade 
a djusted to t h e s a me resist a nce for ea ch gage that was used 
f or the i n iti a l ratio . The zero sh ift 6R/R was comput ed 
f rom t h e i n iti a l and f in a l r a t i os on ea ch ~f the 18 
ga ?es a ft er a p p lying a corre~"tio~ llR/R = -0. 09 X 10- 4 for 
chan ce s in co nta ct resistance a t t he bind ing po sts in the 
a r ms of the brid g e. Varia'tions in the dial switch re-
s istance of t h e dec a de used wi t h th e te s t gages were con-
sidered in t h e estim a te of the ac cu racy of measurements. 
After the zero shift determin a ti'on s , ca l ibration factors to/er e 
redetermin e d on both the ' cdntr~l gages a n d th e weathered gages . 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSS ION 
The zero shifts which ' occurred on al l gages after weath-
ering or st or ag e are g iven in table 1 to gether with cali-
bration f a ctor s Ku and Kd b efor e an d afte r weRthering 
or stor ac e and~ercentag~ ~~hange s i n calibration factor . 
Exa mination of ta bl e i s how s t hat n o calibration fact or 
chan g ed by more th a n 1 p c r~ent. There was no marked differ-
ence betwe en t h e ch a n g es in c a libration fa c tor for the weath-
ered g ag es and for the control g~ges. In sev eral cases th e 
f actors for a weath ered gag e, ev en wi th out waterproofing, 
were more st a ble t h an th e f a ct or s for a c ontrol gage. The 
fa ctors for a l l gag es, both control and weathered, wer e 
d efinitel y more st a ble for . oecr ea s ing ! t r ~in, (Kd ) than fo r 
inc rea sin g s t r a in ( Ku ) • 
Zero shif ts after the ~ea theri ng pe r iod showed sub-
st antial d if fer ences between gag es depending on the attBch-
i n g c em en t use d , t h e w at e r pro of in g , and t.h e , w eat her in g • 
Gag es whi ch ,were attached wl~th ]D'uoo c ement and' were riot 
we ~ thered (ga~ es ~ to 4) s h o~ed pr ~c ti cal l y n o zer; shift. 
Gage s which w~re a~tached ~it h De Kh o ti n iky cement and wer e 
not we a there d (5 a nd 6) s h owed z er o shifts of t~e ord~r of 
6R / R = + 2 X 10- 4 • Weathered gages atta ched w i t~ Duco , cemen t 
an d water p roof ed (? , to 10) show e d n egligi b le z ero sh)ft, 
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, while , unwa.~erp.ro;ofed .g'''l.g.es (11· ,to ·:1'4)' with the same attach-
ment gave zero sh,ifts :rB:ng,i~ g from .+1 .. ~~ 7 X 10- 4 to +2.68 X 10- 4 
W ea t.h er ed gag.e,s, ,bo t h ,"lat erpT o,of,ad and, um('B't erp'r 0 of ed, at t a ch-
ed "w1 'th ' De Khot~n,sky ,cemen.~ C15 ,to 1 :8) ' gav·e somewhe.t in-
consistent zero shifts ranging from sm a ll to large values. 
One of these gages (15) showed the extremely large shift of 
t:.R./R = 3;1. . 57 ,x 1.0:- 4 (0.38 ohm). Thi s 13hift was 9 ·0 ' much 
'larger than ' the shifts me asu,rod on ot-h 'oT 'gag'as that the 
measurement is op'e,n toques.t io,n ' • 
• . ! 
CONCLUSIONS QF TES~S . ON EFFECTS OF 
.EXPOSURE TO SEVERE WEATHER 
CBlibr~t~qns on 18 gage~, 12 of wh ich had been exposed 
" to 32 qay 's of severe winter w6flther, showed that 1;h 'e changes 
in ' c~libration factor of ind ividual gages due to weathering 
did not exceed ±l percent even for gages with no water-
proofing . 
Water proofing was advantageous in t ha t weathered gage s 
attached with puco cem.ent and protect ed by waterproofing 
sho.'v.red negligible zero shift, where as unwa t e rproofe'd' ga'ges 
gave z ero shifts: of the ord er of t:.R/R = +2 X 10- 4 • Un'w'at 'er-
proofed gages" att a c he d with Duco c ement and left unstrained 
at room temperature for 32 day~ after calibration showed 
negligible zero shift. It was found that gage s attached 
with De Khotin~ky c·ement w el~ ,es u b.iect to zero shift with time 
at room temperatur 'e' , although calibrat ion f a. ctors of such 
gages were const an~ within 1 p~rcent even afte r severe weath-
ering . 
;. ' 
National ~ursau of Standards, • 
Washington;, D. C., May 23, 1945. 
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- ~PPEND I X I 
ATTACHMENT - OF GAGES 
. - -
Duco Househ eld Cement 
• The procedure used in attach in g gages with Duco cemen t 
consisted of the followi n g -steps : 
1. The c alibr B ~lDn strip wa s c lean e d with acetone and 
-- .. the s~rf a c 9: f~lm was r emoved by ' rubbing the strip 
li gh tly with emery cl o t h so as to produce a dense 
mes h of fine s cr a tc h es. 
2. The pr e p a red surface was cl eaned again with a cloth 
mo is ten e d wit h aceto n e. 
3. A bead of Duco c e me n t wa s s queezed from the tube 
a long t he center of t he strip for a length eoual 
to the ov er- a ll length o f the gage to be attached . 
4 . The g age , with e d g es mo ist ened with acetone, was 
pl a c e d o n to p of t he c ement and was pressed down 
fir mly with a f l a t st i ck. The excess cement was 
wor ke d f rom under t he exposed paper with the end 
of the s~ick . Ths area of gage u~~er the felt Was 
pr essed dcw n repeatGd l y by pl ~ ~ing the flat of the 
st ick over t he gage a n d applying pressure to the 
up pe r surfa c e wit h the fingers . 
5. The gage wa s a l l owed to d r y at room temperature fo r 
48 hour s b e f o r e st raini ng (or waterproofing). 
Wat erpro of i ng of g ages a t ta ched with Duco cement was 
a cc omplis h e d by h eating th e s trip to which a gage was 
a tt ach e d t o 1 68 0 F for 1 h our . After 1 hour a~d with the 
gage st ill h ot , h ot pe tr ose n e wa x (Gargoy~_ e Petrosene A) 
wa s pa i nte d ov er t he gage a n d ove r the strip at the edges o f 
t h e g a g e. Th e stri p Wa S then c oo l ed in air before use. 
De Khotinsky (C ementyte A) 
Tb e proc e dur e for att a c h i ng gages with Do Xhotinsky 
c emen t c o n sisted o f t he fo llowing steps: 
1. S am e as s t eps 1 a n d 2 fo r gages attached with Dac o 
c emen t. 
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2 . The strip wa s h~ated ~lowly on an . electric plate 
while a stick ~~ the De Khotinsky cement was 
rub bed over the attachme~t ar~a until the cement 
had softened ·· to ·a pa~ty itate. ' ·The pasty cement 
was t h en smeared over t he attachment area • 
. 3 . A. s S ° on as :· t ·h e c em en t Q e c ani e 11 qUi d ; the gag e wa s 
pressed firmly in pla ce usi n g a flat stick Rnd 
pressure , on tl: e felt ar ea ,Qf th..~ ,ga,ge. 
4 . The stri~ was im~e~i ~teli removed fro m the electri c 
plate and the gage was ag~in pressed down while 
the c ement cooled _nd harde n ed. . 
Gages attached with De Khotinsky were wate rproofed by paint-
ing hdt pe t rosene wa x over the gage ar ea after the cement 
hardened. 
" ' 
TABLE 1.- RESULTS OF TESTS 
Calibration f a ctors1 2 Change in 
Gage Att a ching Befo r e wea the ring 
lITo. cement or s t o r age 
I~ Kd 
Control ga1Ses 
1 Duco 2.038 2. 045 
2 " 2.061 2. 06 7 4 3 
" 2.061 2. 071 
4 4 11 2.061 2. 062 
5 DeKhotinsky 2.044 2. 058 
6 " 2. 048 2.054 
Heathered gages 
4 7 Duco 2. 063 2 . 063 
4 8 
" 2.040 2.043 
4 9 
" 2.059 2.062 
410 
" 2.050 2.053 
11 " 2. 062 2. 072 
12 It 2.060 2.065 
13 \I 2.062 2.065 
14 It 2.073 2.078 
4 15 DeKhotinsky 2. 046 2.049 
4 16 n 2.043 2.043 
17 \I 2.038 2.052 
18 " 2.055 2.060 
1 Ku (increasing strain). 
Kd (decreasing strain.). 
2 Estimated accuracy, ±0.5 percent . 
Aft e r weathe r i n g Calib r ation facto r 
or sto r age 6Ku 6Kd 
Ku Kd -- --~ Kd 
(percent) 
2. 030 2. 054 
- 0 . 4 + 0.4 
2 . 052 2 . 068 - 0 . 4 0.0 
2.051 2. 06 1 
- 0 . 5 - 0.5 
2 .042 2 0 060 - 0 . 9 - 0 . 1 
2.055 2. 054 +0 . 5 - 0.2 
2. 041 2.054 
- 0 . 3 0 . 0 
2. 046 2. 059 
- 0 . 8 - 0.2 
2.027 2. 041 - 0 . 6 ~0.1 
2.054 2. 062 -0 . 2 0.0 
2.056 2 .. 053 +0 . 3 0.0 
2 . 041 2. 056 
- 1.0 -0.8 
2.041 2. 063 
-0.9 -0.1 
2.063 2.068 0.0 +0.1 
2.058 2. 077 
-0 . 7 0.0 
2.046 2. 054 0.0 +0.2 
2.036 2.046 -0.3 +0.1 
2.031 2.055 -0.3 +0.1 
2.063 2.060 +0.4 0.0 
3 Estimated accuracy, ±0.10 X 10- 4 • 
4 Waterproofed with Petrosene. 
5 Questionable meas1J.rement. 
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